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Who is DMC Japan?

DMC Japan is a major destination management company belonging to KNT-CT Holdings, one of Japan’s leading giants in the travel industry.

KNT-CT Holdings

Website: [https://www.kntcthd.co.jp/en/](https://www.kntcthd.co.jp/en/)

KNT-CT Holding’s main consolidated subsidiaries

**KNT  Kinki Nippon Tourist**
- Founded in 1947
- Has approx. 200 nationwide sales offices
- Strong with educational tours and meeting & event business

**CT  Club Tourism International**
- Handles tours for 3.9 million customers every year
- More than 300 buses run every day for the domestic tours
- Strong with special interest tours

**KNT-CT  Global Travel**
- Specialty company for inbound travels marketing globally under the brand name of “DMC Japan” (B to B) and “Yokoso Japan” (B to C)
- Dealing with leisure travel to MICE (incentives, conventions, sport events, exchange programs, school trips, etc.).

**Membership**

Why DMC Japan?

DMC Japan and our sister companies have handled educational tours for thousands of public and private schools for many decades. We have deep knowledge about education system and strong relationships with school teachers throughout Japan.
DMC Japan’s

School Exchange Programs
(Culture / Sports / Music)

• School visits and cultural exchange (participation in classes and club activities, exchange of views and opinions, etc.)

• Sports exchange (friendly games of soccer, rugby, baseball, basketball, and joint practices of Judo, Karate and skiing between Japanese students and visiting students, etc.)

• Music exchange (Joint rehearsal and concert of orchestra, brass band and choir, etc.)

Booking or Inquiry  dmcjapan@or.knt.co.jp
DMC Japan's

Home Stay / Farm Stay Programs
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Real Life @ Home/School

Booking or Inquiry  dmcjapan@or.knt.co.jp
Technology @ Tokyo

Digital Art Museum
teamLab Borderless

https://borderless.teamlab.art/

Reservation required

Booking or Inquiry  dmcjapan@or.knt.co.jp
Miraikan – The National Museum of Emerging Science and Innovation

https://www.miraikan.jst.go.jp/en/

Booking or Inquiry  dmcjapan@or.knt.co.jp
All Nippon Airways (ANA) Maintenance Facility Tour

Tour a hangar in Haneda where ANA services its airplanes. You will learn about airplanes and airplane maintenance and watch fascinating videos on how ANA services its jets.

Reservation required

Booking or Inquiry  dmcjapan@or.knt.co.jp
Japanese Ancient Court Dance with the most traditional kimono “Junihitoe” in Shimogamo Shrine

Booking or Inquiry dmcjapan@or.knt.co.jp
Maiko Make-up & Kimono Experience

White makeup
Eyebrow
Lipstick
Eyeliner and mascara

Booking or Inquiry  dmcjapan@or.knt.co.jp
Wagashi Experience: Make Japanese Artistic Sweets

Booking or Inquiry dmcjapan@or.knt.co.jp
Zen Meditation Experience in Myoshin-ji Temple

Booking or Inquiry  dmcjapan@or.knt.co.jp